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[57] ABSTRACT
This invention is directed to improving the thermal
shock resistance of a ceramic layer. The invention is
particularly directed to an improved abradable lining
(16) that is deposited on a shroud (14) forming a gas-
path seal in turbomachinery.
Improved thermal shock resistance of a shroud is ef-
fected through the deliberate introduction of "benign"
cracks. These are microcracks which will not propagate
appreciably upon exposure to the thermal shock envi-
ronment in which a turbine seal must function.
Laser surface fusion treatment is used to introduce these
microcracks. The ceramic surface is laser scanned to
form a continuous dense layer as shown in FIG. 2. As
this layer cools and solidifies, shrinkage results in the
formation of a very fine crack network.
The presence of this deliberately introduced fine crack
network precludes the formation of a catastrophic
crack during thermal shock exposure.
8 Claims, 3 Drawing Figures
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such as that employed in an abradable lining forming a
LASER SURFACE FUSION OF PLASMA SPRAYED shroud that encircles the tips of high pressure turbine
CERAMIC TURBINE SEALS blades. Improved thermal shock resistance of the
shroud is effected through the deliberate introduction
DESCRIPTION 5
 Of a network of "benign" cracks into the lining.
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION Benign cracks are defined as microcracks which will
The invention described herein was made by employ- n.ot P™P*&* appreciably upon exposure to the thermal
ees of the United States Government and may be manu- shock environment in which a turbine seal must func-
factured and used by or for the Government for govern-
 10
 tlon
-
 Also>these ben'gn cracks *"" inhibit the initiation
mental purposes without the payment of any royalties of a new crack that may propagate to failure,
thereon or therefor. The benign crack network is generated by scanning a
laser beam over the plasma-sprayed ceramic surface.
TECHNICAL FIELD The laser melts the ceramic material immediately be-
In the design of turbines or compressors of the like,
 )5 neath the beam, thereby producing a thin fused layer,
especially those of high speed, it is understood that Shrinkage accompanying cooling and solidification of
close tolerance between the tips of the blades and the the fused layer produces a network of microcracks that
surrounding shroud or housing which seals one side of resists the formation and growth of a catastrophic crack
the blades from the other is desirable. Such a seal re- during thermal shock exposure. An additional beneficial
duces the return How of fluid from the high pressure to
 2Q technical effect obtained from this process employed to
the low pressure side. The closer the shroud surrounds generate the network of benign cracks is an improve-
the tips of the blades, the more efficient is the turbine or
 ment in the erosion resistance of the plasma-sprayed
compressor. Aerodynamic losses are also reduced by ceramic surface
closer fitting of the blade tips to the shroud.
This seal is achieved by designing the shroud to fit BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING
closely, say within 20 to 30 mils (i.e. about 5 to 7 mm.)
 The objects advant s> and novel features of the
about the tips of the blades at amb.ent temperature.
 invention will be more full t from the follow.
Moreover the shroud about the b ade is designed to be .
 detaile<J descri tion ^/read in connection with
wearable or abradable relative to the blade tips. Then if .,e . *_. . . ...
there is a thermal transient or shock loading that causes the accompanying drawings in which
a blade tip to strike the shroud, the blade material flakes 30 ,FIG l ls a ^hematic v.ew in transverse cross-sect.on
off or abrades the shroud material, which may be a °f an arrangement for a turbine or a compressor shroud
sprayed coating or sintered material of low density. havmS an abradable lining treated in accordance with
Thus the shroud material is abradable (or wearable) the invention.
with respect to the blade material. FIG 2 ls a photomicrograph having a 250 magmfica-
Present day systems also employ either graded com- 35 tion of a ceramic shroud that has been glazed by a laser
position metal/ceramic layers applied by plasma spray beam in accordance with the present invention, and
deposition, or low density-low modulus sintered materi- FIG- 3 is a photograph of a plasma-sprayed ceramic
als brazed to a support backing between a high tempera- layer after thermal shock testing.
ture ceramic material adjacent to the hot turbine gas HCCT \*r»r»c cr>u r'AuuviMr' r»irr TUC
, . , . , . -r~t_ -i • an otal MUlJt. r(JK (_AKKYlNCj (JUI Irlb,
and a dense metal support backing. The ceramic layer is w INVENTION
employed in the as-sprayed condition.
Such a ceramic layer is vulnerable to large scale spall- Referring now to the drawing a rotor blade 10 of a
ation as cracks induced either by thermal stresses or turbine rotates about an axis 12 in a counter-clockwise
present in the as-sprayed structure propogate the fail- direction as shown in the drawing. The fluid in which it
ure. There is no sufficiently effective crack arrest or 4S operates flows in a direction into the paper. A shroud 14
local stress mitigation near existing crack tips in con- surround the blade 10 and is substantially concentric
ventional as-sprayed structures.
 with the axis 12.
BACKGROUND ART "^ne shr°ud 14 includes a layer 16 of a material that is
abradable relative to the material in the blade 10. A
Fairbairn U.S. Pat. No. 4,004,042 is concerned with 50
 sprayed ceramic coating 16 on a metal substrate 18 has
applying a wear and impact resistant coating by plasma-
 been found to be suitable for this purpose.
spraying tungsten carbide and nickel chrome boron According to the present invention a laser surface
powders onto a base metal. The coating is covered by a
 fusion treatment is relied on to introduce a fine micro-
layer of nitrogen carried bone acid which forms a
 crack ne,work . ^ ptema-spnyed ceramic surface,
gloay protective film. The coating is then fused 55
 rticularl a f^ ^ \s scanned over the
McCormick U.S. Pat. No. 4,024,617 is directed to • *• j • *u- -r c j i
applying a refractory coating to a ferrous metal sub- ceramlc f ?""! Pr°duc,ng «i thin, uniform, fused layer
strate by providing a bonding element, such as nickel, at on top of the plasma-sprayed ceramic surface,
the interface and induction heating the coated substrate Dunn8 th_e aser fuflon Proucess> ' thmJ^Yerf about
to the diffusion temperature. 60 0-°°5 lnch thick is melted at the surface. This forms a
A corrosion-resistant metal article is achieved by continuous dense layer on top of the plasma-sprayed
Gupta et al in U.S. Pat. No. 4,145,481 by applying due- ceramic substrate, as shown in FIG. 2.
tile metal overlays. Porosity is limited by heating and As this layer cools and solidifies, shrinkage results in
applying isostatic pressure. the formation of a very fine crack network having a cell
65 size of about 0.040 inch. This network has benign cracks
DISCLOSURE OF INVENTION extending a few mils into the ceramic structure. Also,
This invention is concerned with improving the ther- some secondary microcrack damage may be done
mal shock resistance of a plasma-sprayed ceramic layer below this surface.
